
NOTES

Weather Bnreaa.
Report ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

lept. 21, 1803:

Maximim temperature, 84.
Minimum temperature, 40.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

veathei; sligntljwarmer; westerly winds.

Gforge Johnson, found guilty Wednes-
iny of vagrancy, was given 49 days in
ihe city jail, by Justice Austin, yestei-
tay.

A general teachers' meeting of the
teachers of the city schools will be
held in the High echool building next
Saturday, beginning at 9 o'clock in the

DP truing.
There are undelivered telegrams at

the Western Union telegraph office,
corner of Conrt and Main streets, for
~\ Taylor, J. M. Stewart (two), and
ft/mis Zeh.

A. O. De Long of Ing'.ewood, who
sent $2 through the mail in answer to n
green foods circular, was examined
Wednesday by I'nited States Commis-

aiouer Van Dyke, and held for trial in
bonds of $1000.

More warrants were 6Worn to and
iisoed yesterday in Chinese cases, by
the district attorney's office. Chinese
cases have been held over until next
week in order that the regular calendar
may not be interfered with.

The following journeymen plumbers
have passed the examination of ti;e

board o! plumbing examiners: Thomas
Tighe, Charlea Taylor, John Campbell,
C. Bin ton, M. H. Dngan. A. Pope, Geo.
Suthern. A. A. Hutchinson, John Sykes,
W. E. Gates.

The many friends of C. Wagner will
bo sorry to hear of his death, which
occunedat 12:45 o'clock on Thursday
morning. Mr. Wagner was an old resi-

dent of Los Angeles. at,d for 10 years he
drove an express wsgen on onr street?.
Tho funeral willtake place at. 10 o'clock
on Saturday morning, from his late resi-
lience, 222 Ash Btreet.

Solomon had his own on the
subject of apparel, and while he knew
just what he was about when he arrayed
nimself in purple, he was especially
sound on the nubject of fine hats. You
can be just aa wise aa Solomon if you
go at once to Desmond's, 141 South
Spring street, and walk off with one of
his $2.50 soft or stiff hate. They are
world beaters for the money.

Tbe Pioneer Fruit Growers' associa-
tion of Los Angeles filed articles ot asso-
ciation yesterday. Its objects are to
pick, cure, grade cull, pack, ship, con-
sign, sell or otherwise dispose of the
fruit of the members. The principal
place of bnsineea ia Vernondale. There
are 47 incorporators and tbe directors
are G. J. Griffith, H. R. Smith, Thomts
Millaap, J. H. Brewer, Edward H. Mc.r.
gan, Millard Bassett, Thomas Meade,
Robert R. Dorsey, George Hanna, George
W. Townßend aad A. E. Butney, all of
Lob Angeles. The capital stock ia $2000,
of which $200 has been subscribed.

The True Laxative Principle

Of tbe plants used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has
a permanently beneficial effect on tbe
human system, wbila the ohean vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions, usu-
ally sold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will
use the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Tbe Creatinine.
The neatest, mast inviting and com-

fortable dining room in Los Acgelee.
One visit makes of you n customer, and
our service will keep you one. Prices,
low aa tbe lowest. Provisions, the best.
Separate apartment for ladies. The
Creamerie, 126 North Main street, half
a block north of First.

Nallok House.
Popular voices, central location, good

service. Only hotel runniDg its own
free buss to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $150 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First street. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

Catailna Islnud.
September ia conceded to be the best

month in the year to visit Catniina.
Regular steamer service from San Pedro.
Fine orcheatrn, good hotels and board-
ng houses. Information at 130 West

Second street.

Fire Insurance?Money to Loan.
William R. Burke <& Co., 213)4 North

Spring street, up Btaira, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented. $20,000,-
--( 00.) Lots of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

Mt. Lowe railway?Brilliant illumina-
tion of Rubio cation. Fine mußic and
dancing. Other special attractions on
Saturday evening. Sept. 23d, Leave
Terminal depot 6:20 p.m.; return 0:40,

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main Btreet.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trust."

Take Arabian Headache Powder for
headache and neuralgia.

Duffy's pure Malt at Woollacott's.
East luillh ll.tliTea Cures

Constipation, biliousness and headache,
cleanses the system, stimulates tho liver aud
ktdneys, rrakes new blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. H. M. BALE oi BON, agents,

220 eoutu Spring street.

A. It. Chapmuu
Fells tbe Glenwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves in America, House-
bod goods a specialty. 414 8. Spring St.

The Only Keelny Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at rooms 04 und 05, New
Wilton block.

New and Old Itoohs,
Magazines, etc. Hook lixchansc, cor. Second
and Muiu streets,

IfYou Need a Truas
Call at Beckwlth's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fit guaranteed,

We take pleasure in announcing that we are
new fully prepared to do all kinda oi glasi
beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mlrror3. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. All work guarantee!. 11. Raphael &
Co., 44h and 440 South Spring st.

Fire Insurance Kates Reduced.
Independent of tbe ' compact." See Hisker-

ville, 21d North Main (Lanfranco building)
and save money

Finest Variety ana Cheapest
Place in town for fish, game, oysters, etc , Fred
llanniman's, Mott market.

Dr. D. 8. Uia'enbaclier, Dentist,

119>» 8. Spring street, rooms 4 and S.

MEMORANDA.

Marlborough school, West Twenty-
third street, select home school for 10
girls. A few day scholars received; pu-
pils graduated in English, Latin and
general course or given a thorough prep-
aration for college. Special opportuni-
ties for high school graduates who .wist
to take ud an extended course in litera-
ture, history or modern languages, or to
prepare for foreign travel. Native teach-
ers in modern languages with live les-
sons per week, natural method. One
hour's work each week in harmony and
thorough bass to piano pupils and two
lessons a week in chorus singing to the
entire school, without extra charge.
Mrs. Oarden-Macleod, a graduate of
South Kensington's art school will have
charge ofthe art department. For in-
formation apply at the school any after-
noon.

Free books: Subscribers to the Herald
who send a postal card and mention
this paper are entitled to the following
free books : Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Baking Powder company, Chicago, III.;
Miss Parloa's Cook Book, address
Dauchy it Co., 27 Park Place, New York.
A 2-cent stamp addressed to Dr. Kendall
company, Knosburg Fails, Vt , will
bring a work on the horse and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents in stamps sent to
H. E. Bucklin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth (1, showing all the
buildings of the world'a lair and many
of tbe exhibits. Ten cents sent to
tbe American Farmer company, Spring-
field, ()., will bring for a year the
American Farmer, a IU page illustrated
newspaper.

Tbe beet and most healthful beverage
in the market is the world-renowned
Pubßt beer. It baa no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for tbe
Blue Kibbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern Cali-
fornia, 218. 22.0 and 222 North Los An-
geleß street. Telephone 12.

Fancy white and gold find decorated
swinging mirrors for all purposes at
Sanborn, Vaildt Go's, 133 South Spring
Btreet, for business, parlor and dressing
rooms, also all other styles of mirrors.
Contracts made for all kinds of mirrors.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the tlryeon-Bouebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evening by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; res-
idence telephone, 1050.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything firßt-clasf. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Ibird and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Do-sey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Ceramic Roman gold, something new,
nade by Sanborn, Vail & Co, 133 Sjuth
Spring street; fullweight, finely ground,
Urge glass slab, are some of tbe advant-
ages ; sold to all the principal schools,
i'rv it.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
ior boots and shoes, 118 East First, be-
tween Main and Los Angeles streets.
Visit San Diego; only $?.50 for the

round trip Saturday and isunday.via
the Surf line, tickets good returning
Monday. Trains leave La Grande station
itß:l6a. in.and4:llo p. m. daily.
This week yon can buy a beautiful

framed photo engraving for 00c at Lich-
tenberger's art emporium, 107 North
Main street. Bring your pictures and
jet estimate for framing them.
The Illustrated Los Anqkles Her-

ild, which is a very fine paper and
mitea for sending to eastern friends,
\u25a0an be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.
Mrs. A. Mendenball, hairdressing and

manicuring, 107 North Spring Btreet,
\u25a0ooms, 24, 25 and 20, Scbumact-.er block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.
Deposit your Mexican dollars and all

linds of old silver at the silversmith's
md draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
rYlways open. Basement Times building.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Inly a few tickets left to tbe bicycle to
ac given away by Korn ot Kantrowiiz,
tbe Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.
Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly

reliable. Prices have been reduced,
lake your prescriptions there to be
'/.led. No. 311 South Spring Btreet.
For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet

wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Flenr's, 404 406 N. Los Angeles st. East-
irn shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.
Blue print paper at Sanborn, Vail &

Jo's, 133 South Spring street, clean and
reeh and 25 per cent cheaper than can
jo bought elsewhere. See sample.
Mrs. Jirah D. Cole, having returned

rora the east, willmeet her pupils until
urtber notice in the hall of the Y. M.C.
X., Tuesday and Friday mornings.
Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full

particulars regarding this famous resort
tt tbe Ifam man bath, 23) South Main
itreet, Los Angeles.

Good WillLodge, No. 323, I. O. O. F.,
ivillhave an entertainment tonight, and
invites all members of the order in good
standing to attend.

Adams Bros., dentists, 230)4 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best seta of teeth from $0
to $10.

We will Bond Advance Bewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
neles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz aud Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and eurgeone, have removed
their officeß to 117 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 254.

For the choicest kind of meats call
in Louis Streuber, 133 N. Main st.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.
One fare for tha round trip to any

point on the Southern California rail-
way (Santa Fe route), on Sundays.
Dr. K. D. Wise, office226 South Spring

itreet. Office hours from Bto 10 a.m.
md 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Stsnour'a floor paint drieß hard over
light. U. R. Bowers & Sons, agents,
120 South Spring street.
Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-

pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
\ngeles Btreet.
Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors

independent) 536 S. spring st. ; tel. 1020.
New styles in suitings; low prices,

loe Poheim, the tailor, 143 S. Spring st.
Dr. Wm. Brillhas removed his office to

341 J a' S. Spring St., over Nilea Pease.
Banjos, guitars and mandolins at Ex-

ton & Cist's, 329 South Spring street.
Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344

North main street.
Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South

Broadway.
Bee tbe "Chuckawalla" at Campbell's.

WHAT WILLBE DONE WITH THEM?
A Sadden liiiliixof Unemployed

Workinginen.

Refugees From flip Hard Times in
Colorado and the East.

Thar Take Possession or Itallroad Trains
and XCattog- Houses?Some ofThem

Arrested and Scolded
for liflugPoor.

The Herald yesterday announced the
arrivul of abont 80 workingmen, mainly
from Colorado, in search of work.

Tbe.e men will be followed by about

150 this morning. This immigration
presents a hard problem to solve.

The newcomers are men who have

been thrown out of employment by the

ibard times ia the east, and who are in

| tbe position of starving or helping them-

| selves to what they want.
So far they have taken what they ab-

I solutely need without much protest,

j.Meals and railroad transportation they

Ihave had to have, and these tbey have
appropriated.

The town of Mojave on Wednesday
night was completely looted of all edi-
bles, and then tbe wanderers swarmed
in freight trains and half came here, tbe
other half going north.

The railroad crews are powerless to
resist such a crowd of men, and accord-
ingly received orders not to attempt to
interfere with the newcomers, but to
tako them wherever they wished to go.

Tbe Southern Pacific officialsyesterday
received word from Mojave that 300 of
tbe unfortunates had taken possession

of an Atlantic and Pacific railway train
and were on their way to Moj*ve, which
place they should have reached last
night. It was their intention, the dis-
patch stated, to divide at that place,
half of the party going north and half
coming to Lob Angeies.

The party expected today, with those
already here, will make over 200 penni-
less men arriving here in two days'
time. From information received there
willbe more of them day by day.

The question is, what will be done
with them? They are not criminals,
they are not vagrants of choice, they
are eager to work and they have a right
to live.

POVERTY A CRIME.

A number of young men who formed
part of the band which arrived in Los
Angeles Wednesday evening insearch of
employment, were in the criminal dock
in Justice Austin's court room yester-
day.

After reaching the city late in tbe
evening many of them sought a night's
lodging in tbe box cars of tbe San Fer-
nando street depot.

Sleeping in box ears boing, however,
a crime, and the police department be-
ing on the look out for thero, they were
arrested and taken to tbe city jail.

As they sat in the dock yesterday they
were not a pleasant looking crowd, rid-
ing on brakebeams and freight cars not
being conducive to cleanliness, but in
spite of the disadvantages of dirt and
poverty, they were a decidedly honest
looking crowd, and bore the appearance
of men willing to work iftbey could get
the chance.

Each man was cross-examined as to
hie trade and hie last working place by
Judge Austin, and most of them were
able to give a satisfactory explanation.

Tbey belonged to all places and all
trades.

One was a painter from Boston who
declared he bad lived in tbat city all bis
life, but timea were getting gradually
worse, and ne had come to California in
the hope of finding better things.

Another said he was from Colorado,
where he worked in a coal mine and sup-
ported hia iatber and mother and sis-
ters out of his earnings nntil the mine
shut down.

A man from St. Lonis said that they
were told to come right on to California,
where their informant told them men
were scarce and employment easy to ob-
la'n.

J. B. Lawrence, a Ventura workman,
was among the crowd.

Lawrence had placed his savings in
tbe Riverside bank, and when that in-
stitution closed its doors, all he had to
remind him of his labor was a certified
check for $115, But with the exception
ot the latter all the men were from Bos-
ton, Hew York, St. Louis, Denver and
other parts of Colorado,

They stated tbat the railway bad in-
formed them they could come here free
of charge, and they came on the chance
of finding a better condition of things in
tbe weet.

Justice Austin,afterquestioning them,
pushed his chair back and informed
them that he would not punish them.

None of the crowd looked particularly
grateful, strange to aay, and not one of
the travel-stained faces lost its look of
weary hopelessness which remained
while Justice Austin continued to point
out to them the necessity of either ob-
taining employment or leaving the city,
with the certain alternative of arrest
and imprisonment.

When the lecture was concluded the
crowd filed out into tbe street, and stood
for a moment outside the police station
and then loiteied aimletsly away, some
of them probably to be rearrested at
night for sleeping in the property of the
lailroad who provides them with trans-
portation to the city.

NOT THE MAN.

City Trrxnrrr similiters end a News-
paper Statement.

A very peculiar article appeared in a
morning paper yesterday stating a ru-
mor had been heard to the effect tljat
City Treasurer Shoulters was supposed
to have been at one time at Oswego,

Kan., where 18 years ago a man named
Coulter embezzled a large Bum of money
and absconded. The article related in
detail how Ihe rumor Bhowed Mr. Shoul-
ter's connection with the affair by say-
ing he was supposed to be the abscond-
ing man.

?The character of the article was too ap-
parent to have any weight, and it was
prononnced a "fake of the first water."
Mr. Shouiters had no hesitation in de-
claring that he had never even lived in
Kansaß. As for his past record he said
it could easily be learned by any who
wished to inquire.

The story is entirely without founda-
tion, and the publication of the rumor
entirely uncalled for.

Karl.- Mains This Season.

All signs go to show that we are to
have an early winter aud abundant
rains tbis season.

And a word to the wise willnot be
out of 'Mace at this time.

There is now entablished in Loo Ange-
les one of tbe oldest rooting concerne in
the United Stateß, whose exrerience
has extended over a period of 40 years,
who make a specialty of Powell's patent
combined flsx felt and wool felt rooting,
in conjunction with the asphalt cement
concrete or asphalt and gravel, and also
Powell's patent tile roof.

The same company is prepared to
cover old and worn out tin roofs with
felt and gravel end to paint metal roofs
with the unexcelled O. 1). & S. asphalt
paint, tbe most durable paint in the
market.

We speak of the well known M. W.
Powell Company of No. 334 Dearborn
street, Chicago, whose local office is
with the Asphalt Paving company of
Los Angeles, rooms 8 and 9, Hurdick
block, corner Second and Spring streets.
The above company, under the super-
vision of M. W. Powell, has jast com-
pleted the asphalt cement concrete roof
on the Stimson block and iB now en-
gaged in completing the loof on Dr.
Unrbank's new theater with combined
felt and asphalt gravel.

Allwork warranted and prompt atten-
tion given to city and country orders.

?15 Reward.

Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner
Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ised to relund the above in any case that
a single bottle ot Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

The Library,

246 8. Broadway. The beet lunch parlor
and delicacy rooms in the city. Neat,
clean and prompt service. Hot dinner
from 12 to 5 p.m.

Grand moonlight fete at Bubio cßfinn
on the Mount Lowe railway, Saturday
evening, September 23d. Dancing at
pavilion and beautiful illumination of
the csflon.

For a good table wine.ordercur Sonoma
Zinfandelat 50c per gal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Dressed to Order In FIV9 Mlnntes.
Live, fat chickens. Bean & Clark. 116 E Sth.

Headquarters ior thoroughbred poultry, game
and pioduce.

250 envelopes, 50c; tirm writtnir paper, 2So
Langstadter, 214 W. cecond, Hollenoejx hotel

SOWERKROWT. KJ&tSSi:

COUNTY TREASURER FLEMING

A Bait to Teat the Validity or Hia
Appointment,

It was learned yesterday that it friend-
ly suit will be instituted, probably to-
day, to test the validity of tbe appoint-'
ment of T. J. Fleming as oounty tiaas-
urer to fill the vacancy caused by tbe
absence of Treasurer Sborb from the
state for more than 60 days.

The suit willbe brought by George H.
Smith, E«q., who will represent Assist-
ant Treaeurer Tiernan. The bondsmen
will be represented by Mr. Cochrrn,
while District Attorney Dillon will
watch over the interests of the count'-.

The object of bringing the, suit at tbia
time is to settle Ihe questions which have
arisen and have tended to throw a shade
of uncertainty about the appointment.
It willbe pressed to a speedy conclu-
sion. Mr. Fleming yesterday was ac-
credited with having abont completed
hia bond.

Notice la Hereby Given
To all parties maintaining bridges or
crossings over the gutter, to remove the
same on or before October 10, 1893. and
make all driveways by rutting the curb.
Ifaaid obstructions are not removed be-
fore the above mentioned date I shall
be obliged to remove the same', in ac-
cordance with ordinance No. 55.

D. A. Watson,
Street Superintendent.

Haker's Fine M lllnery *
Will remove Sept. 30th to 257 South
Spring, which will be the largest millin-
ery establishment in Southern Califor-
nia. Our entire line is new, and our
prices will for ever be the lowest. We
have r.ow 38 cases of new goods which
wiflnot be opened until Saturday, Sept.
30tb. We extend a most courteous in-
vitation to all and we will be delighted
to show our goods.

Prof. L. Loeb's musical studio opens Sept.
loth, ISS'-i couth Spr n? street. Call Tues-
do ji',Thursdays and Satuidays.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Koy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N, Los Angeles.

PPVf ll\T nPCAO STEPHENS,InfLILUIN l-CiAO. Molt Market.

LOS ANGELES ITERALrt FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 2.'.. 1893.8
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LOS ANGELES

Medical and Surgical
Institute.

KOOMB 3 AND 5, 2tl 8 MAIN ST., OPP.
IIAMMA.M BATHS, U)8 ANUELES.

BUFFKREKB FROM

Lost or Failing Manhood,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Self Abase, Night Emissions, Tecay of the Sex-
ual Organs, Seminal Weakness, UjirlXNsi.sts

«OK Slakkiauk, aie quickly and perma-
nently cured by experts. . .

Our blood reiaedl :s euro the worst types ot
fc-kln and PRIVATE KisK.tsKS, Pains in
the Flesh aud Bones, Bed Spots, nioers ol alt
\u25a0orti on the limbs aud elsewhere 03 the body.

Men, Young or Old,
permanently cured of I.OSC VI«OK, Vari-
cocele, Stricture, Syphilis m all its forms,
01 et and Gonorrhoea aud Kidney and Bladder
troubles clrcumci'iou wltuout pain. Cira-
b c cases curc< guaranteed.

Consultation at ofhee free and confldent'.al.
Charges rtasonable. Call at or addreis as
abovo. ' 6-1* ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR J- R TUDOR> Manager.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPEK OB LOWER.
First Grade, $3.00. Eecond Grade, $0.50.

Third Grade,ss.oo.

'\u25a0 w I t1,!1 Cement Fillings 500 to 75e
Aluminum Plates $10 00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted fnr 250.
Forcel«in Crowns 2.50 to 3.00 Painlesa extraction by any anaesthetic d«.
Gold Crowus 5.00 to 700 sired.
'io d Fillings From $1.50 up. The sdmiuistration ol gas a specialty.
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.... 00c to $1.00 **r~AUwjrltguaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, No - 24^»? stf

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?"Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENBARY,

129 ITOETH MA-lisr ST.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.. Kidney and Blad-
jA sL. der Diseases,

gWS&f Acute and Chronic

f£a\fy Organal Weakness

\., Sexual Indiffer-
~

' 6" C B 0 ' Bottl

"?.Impediments

B,ood an<l Skin

Promptly and Per-
maneutly Cured

DB WHITE is the oldest and most successful
Private, Nervous and Chronic Dl.ease Special-
ist on tbe Coast. Alt onin aud Blood Diseases
promptly oured without mercury. Impotency,
Seminal Weakness, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder diseases scltnllucillytreated and per-
manently cured. No surgical staft'l?) lake
meihods employed. No hired substitutes.

Tbe sffllcted may write tv sfict conddence.
Letters answered In plain enve ope. Medicine
sent securj from exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McDonald Block,

0-8 tf Los Angeles, Oal.

m . .. SLITS to ORDER
$3.50 $15.00
4.00 [Si\ 17.50
4.50 hmA 20.00
.5.00 VMM 22.50
5.50 4fjf 25.00
6.00 \m 27.50

ISABEL 'II
TAILOR **V
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JPST BELOW FOURTH ST, ??" lj

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT.
IMPORTER & EXPORTER OF

Pine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make aspecialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Duffy's Malt. Whiskey, Val Klatz Milwaukee Beer,
Meliwood Whiskey, Bass & Co.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lithia Water, Delbeek, Pommery,
Buffalo liiihiaWater, Murniii, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Monopoly and
Apollluarls Water, Perrier Jount Champagnes,
French aud Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winet put up In cas's ready for shipping; to all parts of tha
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Just received ex ship City of Glasgow, vis 500 cases Duffy's Malt Whiskey.

San utogo, Irom London. 125 cases Bass & Co.'s 7ft cast s Huffs Malt
!?» c Ale, pint" and quarts, and Qolnneta' Lub- 50 cades Londonderry Lithia Water,
lin stout. 4" esses Buffalo Lithia Water.

Xx ship Otiou, via New Orleans, 35 cases as- 'J5 cases B. Btrt's Smterne.
sorted Cordials irom £. Cusenier his alne & Ole, 25 cases icrnod Absinthe.
Frauce, con»l»tlng oi Anisette, Crerae de Men- 80 cases Bethesda?half gallons, puts anfl
the, curacso, Creme de Knses, Cremede Moka, quarts.
Marlschlno, Chartrensse, Benedictine, etc. 100 obis Val Blalz Milwaukee Beet

Also 34 c-re*C. A w. Stewart's Scotch Whit- HO eases Jackson's Napa Soda, pints and
key, Irom Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I willdeliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4, Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St, . Los Angeles, Cal.
«sirsEß MARKET QUOTATIONS.,^

telephone: 44. g-10-3ra

OK. H. E. SMALL, President DR. W. A. SMITH, Manager

first- tj \W
Class work \u25a0 \ I

At moderate prices. ' Seoo °d- aQd **-Li^r-
We respectfully solicit investigation of our -o

methods and prices. 9 Pbone 733
Painless Ixtracllug, Crown and Bridge Work. [7-13 3ml Swaged Aluminum Plates a specialty

-3GO TOiC-

M'ALBERT iL PART RID fiE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

213 8. SPRING ST.
For Suits Klegant In Design, Superior ia Finish,

Best Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.

NILEBPEABE ,
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

\ CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, ETC. I
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<\u25ba\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WAY DOWN FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St.
5 13-3m_

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL! j
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices. 4

HANCOCK BANNING,
.'els. 36 and 1047. 130 West Second Street.^

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 1138 S. Spring
7-ysly

Ak IXL Liyery and Boarding Stable
jS^^^ ŝ GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

bUCCEfcSOR TO L, WILHBLM.

B*a 8 - M*lff STKIEEI. TELEPHOSE 29T.

i/MW/yy Special attention in hscks, ladies' and gentlemen's saddle horset
I*r Good rigs, trices Boarding at low lates. Brink stables

COM I N (3 S if-
THE ONLY ARTIST IS THE CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRUSH; ? iEE- SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITIIN'O.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS.
£»yBketc»es Made fo- Any Kind of Illnstra'lou KH-. " ' s tf, ,

NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO TRY

SALINE SULPHUR SYEUfP,
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERTS EVERY BATH TUB INTO A SULPHUR BPBING. CURES R A.EUMATIS*>II V
IT GIVES UNEXCELLED aULPHUU HATfad, A

9-1 lm (SOAIFREY *MOORE, 108 8. IfRING Sl\, AOEMTS. 4jA


